Abstract. Let R be a 2-torsion free semiprime ring equipped with an involution˚. An additive mapping T : R ÝÑ R is called a left (resp. right) Jordan α-˚centralizer associated with a function α : R ÝÑ R if T px 2 q " T pxqαpx˚q (resp. T px 2 q " αpx˚qT pxqq holds for all x P R. If T is both left and right Jordan α-˚centralizer of R, then it is called Jordan α-˚centralizer of R. In the present paper it is shown that if α is an automorphism of R, and T : R ÝÑ R is an additive mapping such that 2T pxyxq " T pxqαpy˚x˚q`αpx˚y˚qT pxq holds for all x, y P R, then T is a Jordan α-˚centralizer of R.
Introduction
Throughout the present paper, unless otherwise mentioned, R will denote an associative ring having at least two elements with center ZpRq. However, R may not have unity. For any x, y P R, the symbol rx, ys will denote the commutator xy´yx. Recall that R is prime if aRb " t0u implies that a " 0 or b " 0. A ring R is called semi prime if aRa " t0u with a P R implies a " 0. An additive mapping x Þ Ñ x˚on a ring R, satisfying pxyq˚" y˚x˚and px˚q˚" x for all x, y P R, is called an involution on R. A ring equipped with an involution is called a˚-ring or ring with involution. Suppose that R is a˚-ring. An additive mapping T : R ÝÑ R is called a left (resp. right) α-˚centralizer associated with a function α : R ÝÑ R if T pxyq " T pxqαpy˚q (resp. T pxyq " αpx˚qT pyqq holds for all x, y P R and T is called a left (resp. right) Jordan α-˚centralizer if T px 2 q " T pxqαpx˚q (resp. T px 2 q " αpx˚qT pxqq holds for all x P R. If T is both left and right Jordan α-˚centralizer of R then it is called Jordan α-˚centralizer of R. Note that for α " I R , the identity map on R, T is said to be a Jordan˚-centralizer of R.
Let R be a˚-ring and T a left Jordan α-˚centralizer. Then T px 2 q " T pxqαpx˚q holds for all x P R. Now linearizing on x, we find that T pxyỳ xq " T pxqαpy˚q`T pyqαpx˚q and replacing x by xy`yx, we arrive at 2T pxyxq " 2T pxqαpy˚x˚q. Further if R is 2-torsion free then T pxyxq " T pxqαpy˚x˚q holds for all x, y P R. Motivated by this observation, the notion of left (resp. right) Jordan triple α-˚centralizer in a˚-ring was introduced as follows: An additive mapping T : R ÝÑ R is called a left (resp. right) Jordan triple α-˚centralizer associated with a function α : R ÝÑ R if T pxyxq " T pxqαpy˚x˚q (resp. T pxyxq " αpx˚y˚qT pxqq holds for all x, y P R. If T is both left and right Jordan triple α-˚centralizer, then T is called a Jordan triple α-˚centralizer of R. Hence, the above calculation shows that every left Jordan α-˚centralizer of a 2-torsion free -ring is a left Jordan triple α-˚centralizer of R but not conversely. For example, let R be the ring of all 3ˆ3 strictly upper triangular matrices over a ring S. We define α,˚: R Ñ R as follows: T on a 2-torsion free semiprime ring R, with associated endomorphism α on R satisfying 2T pxyxq " T pxqαpyxq`αpxyqT pxq for all x, y P R, is a Jordan α-centralizer of R. In this paper, we improve this result in the setting of semiprime˚-ring. In fact, we prove that an additive mapping T on a 2-torsion free semiprime˚-ring R, satisfying 2T pxyxq " T pxqαpy˚x˚q`αpx˚y˚qT pxq for all x, y P R and automorphism α, is a Jordan α-˚centralizer of R.
Main result
We begin with the following lemmas:
Lemma 1] Let R be a 2-torsion free semiprime ring. Suppose that the identity axb`bxc " 0 holds for all x P R and for some a, b, c P R. In this case pa`cqxb " 0 for all x P R.
Lemma 2.2. Let R be a 2-torsion free semiprime˚-ring, α an endomorphism of R such that α is onto and T : R ÝÑ R an additive mapping such that 2T pxyxq " T pxqαpy˚x˚q`αpx˚y˚qT pxq holds for all x, y P R. Then piq 2T pxyz`zyxq " T pxqαpy˚z˚q`T pzqαpy˚x˚q`αpx˚y˚qT pzqὰ pz˚y˚qT pxq, for all x, y, z P R, piiq pT px 2 q´T pxqαpx˚qqαpy˚qαpx˚q`αpx˚qαpy˚qpT px 2 q´αpx˚qT pxqq " 0, for all x P R, piiiq 2T px 2 q " T pxqαpx˚q`αpx˚qT pxq, for all x, y P R.
Proof. piq Linearizing the hypothesis on x and comparing the relation so obtained with the hypothesis, we get piq.
piiq Putting x 2 for z in part piq, we have
Replacing y by xy`yx in the hypothesis, we get
Comparing (2.1) and (2.2), we get the required result.
piiiq Replacing y by y˚inpiiq, we find that pT px 2 q´T pxqαpx˚qqαpyqαpx˚q`αpx˚qαpyqpT px 2 q´αpx˚qT pxqq " 0.
Now taking a " T px 2 q´T pxqαpx˚q, b " αpx˚q, z " αpyq, c " T px 2 qά px˚qT pxq in the above relation, we find that azb`bzc " 0 for all z P R. Then by Lemma 2.1, we get p2T px 2 q´T pxqαpx˚q´αpx˚qT pxqqαpyqαpx˚q " 0.
Now, if
Apxq " 2T px 2 q´T pxqαpx˚q´αpx˚qT pxq then the above relation can be written as
Since α is an automorphism, replacing αpyq by αpx˚qαpyqApxq in the above relation, we find that
Since α is onto, the semiprimeness of R forces that (2.4) Apxqαpx˚q " 0, for all x P R.
Further multiplying from left by αpx˚q and from right by Apxq to (2.3), we find that αpx˚qApxqαpyqαpx˚qApxq " 0 for all x, y P R and now the semiprimeness of R gives that (2.5) αpx˚qApxq " 0, for all x P R.
Linearizing (2.4), we get Apx`yqαpx˚`y˚q " 0. This can be expanded as tApxq`Apyq`Bpx, yqutαpx˚q`αpy˚qu " 0 where Bpx, yq stands for 2T pxy`yxq´T pxqαpy˚q´T pyqαpx˚q´αpx˚qT pyq´αpy˚qT pxq. This yields that (2.6) Apxqαpy˚q`Apyqαpx˚q`Bpx, yqαpx˚q`Bpx, yqαpy˚q " 0.
Replacing x by´x in (2.6) and comparing the relation obtained with (2.6), we arrive at Apxqαpy˚q`Bpx, yqαpx˚q " 0.
Right multiplication of the above relation by Apxq along with (2.5) gives Apxqαpy˚qApxq " 0. This implies that ApxqαpyqApxq " 0. By the surjectivity of α and the semiprimeness of R, it follows that Apxq " 0. This proves piiiq.
Now we are well equipped to prove our main result:
Theorem 2.3. Let R be a 2-torsion free semiprime˚-ring and α be an automorphism of R. Let T : R ÝÑ R be an additive mapping such that 2T pxyxq " T pxqαpy˚x˚q`αpx˚y˚qT pxq holds for all x, y P R. Then T is a Jordan α-˚centralizer.
Proof. We show that rT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0 for all x P R. Linearizing and using part piiiq of Lemma 2.2, we get (2.7) 2T pxy`yxq " T pxqαpy˚q`T pyqαpx˚q`αpx˚qT pyq`αpy˚qT pxq.
Replacing y by 2xyx and using the assumption of the theorem, we obtain 4T pxyx 2`x2 yxq " 2T pxqαpx˚y˚x˚q`T pxqαpy˚x˚2q (2.8)`α px˚y˚qT pxqαpx˚q`αpx˚qT pxqαpy˚x˚q αpx˚2y˚qT pxq`2αpx˚y˚x˚qT pxq.
Comparing (2.8) and (2.2), we get (2.9)
T pxqαpy˚x˚2q`αpx˚2y˚qT pxq´αpx˚y˚qT pxqαpx˚q αpx˚qT pxqαpy˚x˚q " 0.
Replacing y by xy in the above relation, we get (2.10) T pxqαpy˚x˚3q`αpx˚2y˚x˚qT pxq´αpx˚y˚x˚qT pxqαpx˚q αpx˚qT pxqαpy˚x˚2q " 0.
Right multiplying (2.9) by αpx˚q and using the fact that α is an endomorphism, one can easily obtain that (2.11) T pxqαpy˚x˚3q`αpx˚2y˚qT pxqαpx˚q´αpx˚y˚qT pxqαpx˚2q
αpx˚qT pxqαpy˚x˚2q " 0.
Subtracting (2.10) from (2.11), we arrive at αpx˚2qαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qs´αpx˚qαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0.
Now replacing y by y˚, the last relation reduces to (2.12) αpx˚2qαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qs´αpx˚qαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0.
Replacing αpyq by T pxqαpy˚q in (2.12), we find that (2.13) αpx˚2qT pxqαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qś αpx˚qT pxqαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0.
Left multiplication of (2.12) by T pxq gives (2.14) T pxqαpx˚2qαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qś T pxqαpx˚qαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0.
Subtracting (2.13) from (2.14), we arrive at rT pxq, αpx˚2qsαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qś rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0 and hence replacing y by y˚, we find that rT pxq, αpx˚2qsαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qs´rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0.
In the above relation if we take a " rT pxq, αpx˚2qs, b " rT pxq, αpx˚qs, c " rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q and z " αpyq, then we have that azb`bzc " 0 for all z P R. Hence again by Lemma 2.1, we get trT pxq, αpx˚2qs´rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚quαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0.
But since rT pxq, αpx˚2qs " αpx˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qs`rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q, the above relation yields that αpx˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0 for all x, y P R. Replacing αpyq by αpyqαpx˚q in the later relation, we find that αpx˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpyqαpx˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0, for all x, y P R.
Now by the surjectivity of α and the semiprimeness of R, it follows that (2.15) αpx˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0, for all x P R.
Replacing y by yx in the relation (2.9), we obtain (2.16) T pxqαpx˚y˚x˚2q`αpx˚3y˚qT pxq´αpx˚2y˚qT pxqαpx˚q αpx˚qT pxqαpx˚y˚x˚q " 0.
Left multiplication of (2.9) by αpx˚q gives (2.17) αpx˚qT pxqαpy˚x˚2q`αpx˚3y˚qT pxq´αpx˚2y˚qT pxqαpx˚q αpx˚2qT pxqαpy˚x˚q " 0.
Subtracting (2.17) from (2.16), we arrive at rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qαpx˚2q´αpx˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qαpx˚q " 0. Using (2.15), the above relation reduces to (2.18) rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qαpx˚2q " 0, for all x, y P R.
Again replacing y by y˚, we arrive at rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpyqαpx˚2q " 0 for all x, y P R. Now, replacing αpyq by αpy˚qT pxq, we find that (2.19) rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qT pxqαpx˚2q " 0, for all x, y P R. Right multiplication of (2.18) by T pxq gives (2.20) rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qαpx˚2qT pxq " 0, for all x, y P R. Subtracting (2.19) from (2.20), we obtain rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚2qs " 0. The above relation can be rewritten by using the relation (2.15) as rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0. Now replacing y by yx in the above relation, we find that rT pxq, αpx˚qs αpx˚qαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0, and again replacing y by y˚it follows that rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚qαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0. Now by the surjectivity of α and the semiprimeness of R, it follows that (2.21) rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpx˚q " 0, for all x P R. Linearizing and using the relation (2.15) gives αpx˚qrT pxq, αpy˚qs`αpx˚qrT pyq, αpx˚qs`αpx˚qrT pyq, αpy˚qs αpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qs`αpy˚qrT pxq, αpy˚qs`αpy˚qrT pyq, αpx˚qs " 0.
Now replacing x by´x in the above relation and comparing relation so obtained with the above relation, we get (2.22) αpx˚qrT pxq, αpy˚qs`αpx˚qrT pyq, αpx˚qs`αpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0.
Left multiplying the relation (2.22) by rT pxq, αpx˚qs and then using (2.21), we get rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpy˚qrT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0 and hence replacing y by y˚, it follows that rT pxq, αpx˚qsαpyqrT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0 for all x, y P R. Again by the surjectivity of α and the semiprimeness of R, it follows that rT pxq, αpx˚qs " 0, for all x P R. Now combining this relation with part piiiq of Lemma 2.2, we get T px 2 q " T pxqαpx˚q, for all x P R and T px 2 q " αpx˚qT pxq, for all x P R.
This means that T is a left and a right Jordan α-˚centralizer. So T is a Jordan α-˚centralizer of R.
